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icU' it Jivy ltought a riin.
Several years ,120, a youth of sixteen

years, of good sense and a fair Laiglish ed
ucation, not having prohtable employment
Tit Ins father s home m Kentne
for employment among his
Tirirlilxfis a few miles distant: a
wages were low in those days of gold and
silver currency, lie saved from his lut
year's wages eighty dollars.

He was then seventeen years ohl, healthy,
lively-lookin- g, aspiring, ar.d ambitious to
Iktoiuc. useful, noble, ami perhaps great,
lie had always learned that money loaned
at high rates of interest was oppressive on
the Iwrrower, and reacted on the loancr in
the falling of prices of nearly all articles in
the commercial world; that men sought
justification for their bankruptcy and de-
linquency in the fact that they had paid
large rates of interest.

Feeling, therefore, that liberality as well
as justico was necessary to every man's
dealing with his fellow men, he loaned his
eighty dollars to an exemplary, enterprising
and prosperous trading man in his neigh-liorhoo- d,

at the lowest rate of interest
known in that State, viz : six per cent, per
annum, lie worked another year, ciotiieu
himself in neat Kentucky jeans and other
cheap but neat articles of appareL and went
to a country school three months in the
winter of that year, and learned the rudi-
ments of Latin and something of the higher
branches of mathematics, working for a
prosperous and literal farmer morning and
evening to pay his board ; and at the end
of the second year, or when he was eighteen
years of age, he had ninety-si- x dollars
more. His character for integrity and in-

dustry began to be better known in the
neighborhood, and his services were sought
for.

He worked on a farm and rode as collec-
tor for trading men and the sheriff of the
county, and at the end of his nineteenth
year he had saved one hundred and ten dol-
lars more. "With the interest accumulated
on his other two years' wages he had now
three hundred dollars, was comfortably
clothed, and had a good business educa-
tion, which lie improved from one winter
to another, till he became a scholar, both
literally and and scientifically. His inlhi- -
ence and usefulness increasing, ho had, at
the age of twenty, four hundred and eighty
dollars. At twenty-on- e he had five hun-
dred and lifty dollars, and was well known
for his activity, intelligence, virtue and use- -
fulness, as well as for very attractive man-
ners and ways.

II moved to a "Western State, where land
.was cheap, and entered one hundred and
w'xty acres by a land warrant, which lie
purchased with one hundred and lifty dol-
lars of his money. He made a good selec-
tion of land in a good region of country, and
used a portion of the balance of his money
in improving his land, buying a little stock
and a few implements for fanning, and the
second year he raised a small crop. Hav-
ing gone to his new neighlKrhood with
Home six hundred and fifty dollars in money
and used it cautiously, he by degrees gained
the name of a responsible citizen and good
liyma.ster, and his influence rose gradually
from his lirst appearance among his new
and scattered neighliors.

Year alter year he raised a crop, contin-
ued to read the best papers, iieriodicals and
lxioks, which still further improved his
.mind, till sheep, cattle and other stock grew
11 p in Hocks around him, 'more land adjoin-
ing him Iteiilg purchased from time to time,
until now he linds himself, when scarcely
nt the middle of life, a gentleman farmer
of wealth, surrounded by comfort and many
luxuries, esteemed by neighbors far and
near, and would receive the suffrage of
those who know him to any office for which
lie might lie nominated irrcsiective of party
ixHiucs, w nrm is ineir commence in both
his ability and integrity.

A Real Beau Story. A Canada paper
tells the story ol a little trirl and a liear.
The girl's name was Addie. Baker, and she
was only seven years of age. One day she
waned up the lane that led into the pasture
to meet her father and grandpa, who were
off in the cow pasture building fence. The
lane rises up a sharp hill from the barn for
about a dozen rods, and then drops into a
Jittle hollow just out of sisrht of the house.
Addie was just going into this hollow she
was walking along with her eves on the
ground when she was startled by the sud- -
tien rustling oi the leaves and a low irrowL

You can judge of her alarm to find her
self so suddenly face to face, within a few
feet, of a large, fierce-lookin- g animal with
two little ones. She could not tell what
kind of animals they were, but thought at
last tney must be some kind of sheep, she
said, ann so threw out her arms to "scare
'cm." The bear for such it was then
growled and jumped towards her, showing
her teeth savagely. The little girl sprang
back in alarm, and ran with all her might
for the house, the liear close at her heels.
But Madam Bruin for some reason gave up
the down hill chase and went back to her
little ones. As the little girL in looking
over her shoulder, saw that the creature
was going back, she stopped, not thinking
thore was much danger. The bear turned
to look at her before she disappeared into
the hollow where hercubs were, and Addie
naid she "dared him," and "made as though
nhe was going after him," whereupon "he
looked so ugly that she ran into the house
and told the folks about it." Addie's moth-
er knew at once what she had seen, and
was very much frightened bv the adventure
of her little daughter, and also thankful for
her escape.

m. caepenter7
136 MULBERRY STREET,

NEWARK, N. J.,
18 now treating successfully

Consumption, Bronchitis,
anil all diseases of Throat and Lungs, with his
COSi'OrSD MKIICATKI IMMI.ATIONS, COCEJf- -

mvri:u loon, asd toiua syiui.
During the pant ten years Dr. Carpenter has

treated and cured thousands of ca.es of above
named diseases, and has now in li is possession
certificates of cures from all parts of the coun-
try. The Inhalation is breathed directly into the
lungs, soominganu neanng over all inflamed
surlaccs, entering into the blood, it imparts vi-
tality as it permeates to every part of the sys-
tem. The sensation is not unpleasant, and the
first inhalation often gives very decided relief,
particularly when there is much dittlculty ofbreathing. Under the influence of my reme-
dies, the cough soon grows easier, the niirht
sweats cease, the hectic Hush vanishes, and withimproving digestion the patient rapidly gains
strength, and health fsngain within his grasp.

. The Concentrated Food rapidly builds up the
most debilitated patient,presenting to the stom-
ach food ail ready to he assimilated and made
into good. rich, healthy blood.

Tim Coarh Syrup is to e taken at night to al-

leviate the cough ami enable the patient to ob-
tain sleep, thill direction accompahi each box
of in w rcmetlus which conuMs of
One Inhaler: One Bottle or Alterative Inhalant;

One bottle of Soothing Kehrifuee Inhalant; One
Bottle Inhalant ;One Hot tic
tonrent rated Kootl ; One Bottle Cona-- Sjrup.

Price of Box containing medicines to last onemonth, tit); two months, S; three months, fri-V- .

Sent to any address C. (. D. Pamphlets con-taining largo list of patients cured sent free.Letters of inquiry must contain one dollar to
insure answer. Addrosa,

A. II. CARPENTKlt. M. D., Newark, N. J.
Dr. Carpenter's CATATiMI REMEDY willgive immediate relief, and will effect a perma-

nent euro in from one to three months Priceof remedy to last one mouth, t5; two 'months,
18 ; three months, 10.

CANCER in all its forms successfully treatedSend for list of patients cured.
A. li. CAUPEXTEK, M. 1)., Newark, N JAugust 9, 1873.--1 y.

OA LI COAL I ! The subscriber is
now prepared to furnish. In large or small

quantities, all cjualities of ANTHKACITE and
BITIIMINOITS CtlAL at lowest market rates.

al delivered promptly and free of charge for
hauling at any point in or vicinity.
Orders left at the Zaiim Stoiii: will recai-pilit- e

nitenthm. a.;:el II. ZlVvj.
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FAN PHUT COMTAININQ HILL DESCRIPTION

xVrAvin- - TVr$vi oil
From the Ravenna (Oiio) Democrat, July, 1st;7

A very spirited and interesting Mowinj? Match
was held 011 the farm of C. II. Uostwick, Esq
near Compbcllsport, in this county, on the 15th
inst. There was a large attendance of specta-
tors, and more than ordinary interest mani
fested in the friendly competition. An agree
ment had been entered into, between the par--
tics representing: the different machines, that
only Common Machines (sucli as are ordinarily
offered for sale, and not made for special occa-
sions) should be allowed to enter the contest,
each machine should mow an equal amount of

and one team and driver should be used
for all, in order that the trial miftht be a fair
one, and the merits of the machines alone lay
claim to public favor. The ",Etna" Mower,
made by theETNA Manufacturing Co, of Salem,
Ohio, for which Peter II. Bonn appeared as
agent, proved to have the lightest draught, and
this, with its simplicity of construction and
beauty of design, combined with its powerful
cutting qualities, made it the favorite of the
day.

Captain A. T. King, of Charlcstown. was cho-
sen as a committee to note the draught of each
machine, as indicated by a dynamometer, which
was found to be as follows :

".Etna,"
"15UCKKVE,"
"EXCELSIOK,"
"Wom-ii,-
"Til A YEW'S,"
"Wood,"

Draught,: 150 Ihs." 15" 175 "
" 175
" ir--

,
" :.oo "

rSTor Pamphlet, containing full descriptien
of the

"fflA" M0WEB AM REAPER,
With FIFTY" Krasons Whj it ia Superior,

CALL ON, OH ADDRESS,

GEORGE HUNTLEY,
A Kent Tor Cn itibritt County,

-tf EBENSBURC. PA.
Q.EOKGE W. YEAGER,

Wholesale mud Retail Dealer In

HEATING AND COOK STOVES

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE,

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

aDd all other work in his line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street,
ALTOO.XA, PA,

The only dealer in the citv having the ripht to
sell the renowned "BARLEY SHEAF"

COOK S roVE, the most perfect
complete and satisfactory

Store ever Mitroduced
to the public.

Stock Immense. - Prices Low.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ri'-H- rt. IS ai&IITILK TIIAX THE SWORD

THE
FOR

PATRIOT
THE ( AJIPAIW.M

H
In order to place within the reach of all an

exposition of the Democratic Principles and
i.iilerai ideas nons-n- t to do estaonsned ry thesupporters of GHEKLEY and IJKOWN, and to
spread as widely as possible the irresistible ar-
guments for the election of the Democratic
State Ticket found in the record of Hon. C. It.
IIL'CKALEW and the other candidates on thatticket, a campaign edition of the Wrrkljr ln-tri- ot

will be issued, beginning JULY" 24, at thefollowing rates:
One copy ...Mcts.

10 copies (to one address) H.r0" - "'M . 8.00" 4450 i7oi
loo, " " ::.:::k)."oo

The money must in all cases accompany theorder. F'or further Information, addressJuly 27.-4- t. 44 PATRIOT," HarrUburg, Pa.

LAST CHANCE!-Ad- orn Your Homes!
MAUNIFICKXT fllRONOR.

4 N ELEOANT CHROMO. Farm Yard Scene,
size 14x17 has been selling for 4.50. Only

need be seen to be appreciated. Sent by mail
en receipt of 91.50. ''The Karefoot Boy." 6ize
10x14. 1 his elegant Chromo represents "oung
America full of life, fun and mischief. 1.00 by
mail. An elegant Chromo of Horace Uree-le- y

the first one published natural as life;
size 12xi:. Ily mail, l.O0 ; or the three for J3.00

worth three times the amount. Large com-
mission to Agents. Here is a chance for all outof employment to make money. fend for par-t- kularsto UltllEN Jfc CO.,

Publishers' Agents, Pittsburgh, Pa.

LKTTINGr.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the

the Commissioners of Cambria coun-ty, in Kheushurg. until tlie 2t day op Septbm-HKi- t,
1ST2, for furnishing the materials andbuilding a T Ell RACK WALL in front of thenew Jail. Plan and ypenlllcations can be seen

at the Commissioners' office. The Commission-
ers reserve the right to reject any or all propo-
sals, if they see proper to do so. Bidders will
please write the word 44 Proposal " on the out-bid- e

of the envelope containing the bid.
J AS. E. NEASON. I
FRANCIS O KRIKL, Commissioners.
WM. D. McLELLAND, )

Ebensburg, Aug. 3, 1872.-4- t.

USIC! MUSIC!! The "Sisters
will be prepared to give
Iessons on the PIANO
MELODEON or CABI-
NET ORGAN at any
time after Easter.lror terms apply
to the SiiDeriorcss. Sis
ter M. Hoktensb, or to Iter. R. C. Christy,unarges moderate.

Ebeusburg, April 1, 1871 tf

L. PERSHINC,
rOmooon FrankHn street, (up stairs.) over I

eatn UarUware Store, Johnstown, Pa. '
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REMOVAL and ENLARGEMENT.

COOKING STOVES,
HEATING STOVES.

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

Havinar recently taken possession the new
fitted and commodious building on High

street, two doors east the Bank and nearly
opposite the Mountain House, the subscriber is
better prepared than ever to manufacture
articles in the TIN", COPPER and SHEKT-IRO- N

WA UK line, of which will furnished to
buyers at the very lowest living prices.

The subscriber also proposes to keep a full
and varied assortment
Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves

the most approved designs.
rSPOUTIXO and ROOFING made order

ami warranted perfect in manufacture and
terial. REPAIRING promptly attended

All work done by ine'will done riirht and
on lair terms, and STOVES and WA RE sold
by can depended upon as to quality and
cannot Pe undersold in price. A continuance
and increase patronage is respectfully solici
ted, and no etiort will be wanting to render en-
tire satisfaction to all.

VALLIE LUT1UNGER.
Ehcnsburg, Oct. 13, lS70.-t- f.

Mifflin ran EMPOHIDM.

WM. P. PATTON,
Iaiiiraetiiicr and Dealer In

CABINET FURNITURE
Union Street,

JOlIXSTOll'N,

Bureaus,
Bedsteads,
Washstands,
Sideloards,
Chamber Sets,
Parlor Sets,
Ward robes,
Book Cases,
Lounges,

--AIJ. KINDS Of--

o. l"SO and 133
PA.

00
00

Cane Chairs,
Wood Seat Chairs,
Kitchen Furniture,
Bed Lounges,
Mattresses,
Tete-a-Tete- s,

Extension Tables,
1 lining Tables,
luplMiardn.

00
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Sic, &c, ice, &c &c, &c, &c, &c, &c, &c, &c
EVKRY DESCHIPTIOJ )P

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
made to order in excellent stv.e and nt low
prices. Cabinet and hnirinakers materials of
all kinus lor sale, t urmture delivered at any
point in Johnstown or at ltatlrond Station freeor extra cnarge. WM. P. PATTON.Johnstown, Oct. 13, lS70.-t- f.

GEO.C.K.ZAHM,
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, CROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES GENER-
ALLY KEPT IN A COUNTRY STORE.

WOOL AND COUNTRY PKODUCE
. TAKKN JN IICU4.VUK fOM GOODS.

Store cn South Side of Main Street,
Ebensbtirg, Ia.

R.E.Pavis&o.
HIGH STREET,

Three Doors West of Centre Street,
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

Boots and Shoes,
Fl nilR. FFFfl RAP.flM FIQU

Coffee, Tea, Syrups and Molasses.
ALL WHICH THEY PROMISE TO SELL AS

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
Country Produce taken for GOODS.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY '
SlMl'LE STREET,

Near Union School House, Ebensburg.
THE subscriber desires to call the attentionthe citizens of Cambria, and adjoining
counties to the fact that he has now in success-
ful operation in Ebensburg a Shop for the man-
ufacture and repair of
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES,

Spring: Wagons, Sleigh,
And all other ihscriptvm of Tforfc in that line.

Employing none but skillful workmen andusing only the best materials, I feel confidentI can give entire satisfaction in work, stylesand prices.
Platform work done at short notice. Repair-ing of all kind attended to at reasonable rates.A Blacksmith Shop in connection with- Man-ufactory. Call and 6ee specimens of work.Jane3,lS72.-tf- . JJ. M. CHUTE.

TVTILLINEUY & DRESSMAKING.
The attention of the Ladies of Ebens-Mif- ?

PV'wJo1? diFccteJ to the fact thathas just received aa invoiceof new and fashionable Millinery Goods, at herrooms, in the East Ward, Ebensburg, WeddingBonnets. Hats, etc.; a specialty. Dressmaking
done. The patrouage of the public is respect-fully solicited. LJunel:ly.

RJ. LLOYD, successor to R. S.
Dealer In Drugs, Medicines. Per-fumeries, Cigars, Tobacco, Notions, Paints, &cStore on Main street, opposite th "MansionUvuse, Ebensburg, Pa. .April 17, lSCb.

T11E 1'OETiiT OF THE POTATO.

te following extract from a parody on
Woodworks "Old Oaken Bucket" should
be set to music. The verses here given ate
the conclusion of what might be called

AX ANTHEM TO THE POTATO.

That delectable plant I would praise while
I'm able,

For often at noon, when returned from the
field,

I found it superior to all on the table
The best flavored edible nature could yield.

"With what eager appetite, sharpened by
labor,

I plied knife and fork with hearty good
will ;

Alas! there are none of the
flavor ;

None like the 'real Simons' that grew on
the hill.

The mealy potato, the Irish potato,
The thin-skinne- d potato that grew on the hill.

How prime from the full heapen dish to
receive it,

As poised on my fork it ascends to my
mouth ;

No appeal to the palate could tempt me to
leave it,

Though affected by 'rot or a long summer
drouth.

And now far removed from that loved situ-
ation,

Where I used to partake of the root to my
fill,

Fancy fain would revert to my father's plan-
tation,

And sigh for the 'kidneys' that grew on
the hill.

The mealy potato, the Irish potato,
The thin-skinne- d jtotato that grew on the hill.
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Geis & Foster.
Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton Street.

Joliustovtii, I'a.
invite the attention of buyers to their large

and tlcgant stock of

STJ3IXIZ:X, GOODS!
CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS. DRESS GOODS,
MILLINERY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

CARPETS, OIL C LOTHS, Ac.
AT KVERV PRICK!

LOOK SHARP ATTHIS!
136. THE ONLY CATHOLIC 136.

BOOK & PERIODICAL STORE
IN CAMBRIA COUNTY.

MP. MEAGHER, Wholesaleand Retail Dea- -
in tfTANDAUD Catholic Works ot all

kind. rAVEit Books, Rihi.ks, Historical, mid
Controversial Works, I'ehkmucaij!, l'it
TtTRES, Frames, &c, &c, 1:30 Franklin Street,
Johnstown, I'a. . Will sell every article at;Ilal-timor- c

or Phildelphia prices. A lilieral discount-allmiv-

to the liev. tlcnjif, Vilrrarir, or Vmxc bvn-ii'- U

in laruc lot. Uooks bound and Pictures
framed at the lowest possible prices. All the

Eastern Weekly Papers for sale.
136 Franklin Street, Johnstown. 136.

T. n. casky, late of Robert Woods & Co.
C. T. FOG ARTY JAMES CASEY.

F O G A II T Y & CO..CASEY, DKALEHS IN

HflMEASEU & OLD RYE ffHISKY
AND ALL, KINDS OF

DOMESTIC IIQUOIIH,
AND IMPORTERS OK

Foreign Wines, Gins, Brandies, &c,
No. 313 Liberty Street,

Dec. 6, 1871.-3- PITTSItVIiGH, PA.

Presidential Campaign
CAPS, CAPES & TORCHES.

Send for Illcstratep
Circular and Prick Eisi
Cunningham & Hill,

manufacturers,
No. 2U4 linrcU Str't,

PUILA DKLPHIA.June y, 1872.-2-

EBCKSDURG
WOOLEN FACTORY!
UAVINQ introduced new machinery into our

oolen Fa ctory, we are now prepared tomanufacture on fhort notice. CLOTHS. CASSI-NET- S,

IILANKETS, FLANNELS of all stylesSTOCKING YARNS, &e., &c.
Wool taken in exchange for poods or

worked on shares. Market price paid for wool.
T. M. JOXVS at suss.Ebensburjr, Feb, 24, 18V3.-t- f.

F. r. TIBBNKY JAMES r. NULL.

JAW and COLLECTION OFFICE

TIERN EY NULL.,
olonndc Row, 1 eiisbnrg-- Pa.

tW Special attention paid to collect ions in
all parts of the United States.

WM. n. SECHLER, T. K. 6CANLAN,
Ebensbursr. Carrolitown.

SECIILLK & ISCANLAN,
ATTORN EYS AT LA W,

Ebensburg, Pa.
tS7Advlcc given in English and German.

c V. EASLY, Attouney at Law,
Office, o. HJo rrankim street, Johns

town, Pa , two doors North of Frazer's Drug
Store. Will attend prompt? to all manner ol
egal business that maj be entru3ted to him.

OATMAN & I1UCK,
nnfl KnriritAn..

Cahrolltown. Pa.
Ofllco in rear of John Ruck's store. Kirht

calls may bo made cither at the residence oflr. Oatuian or at John ituck's residunce.

LLOYD & CO., Hankers,
EBENSBURG, PA.

X3& Gold, Silver, Government Loans, and
other Securities, bouRUt and sold. Interet4al-lowe- d

on Time Deposits, Collections made at
all accessible points in the United States, and a
greneral Ltankintr business transacted.

M. M. LLOYD & CO ,
BANKERS, ALTOONA, PA.

Drafts on the principal cities and Silver snd
Gold for sale. Collections made. Monies re-
ceived on deposit, payable on demand without
interest or upon time with interest at fair rates.

ANIEL MCLAUGHLIN, Attorney
at-La- w, Johnstown, Pa. Office In the oldExchange building-- ,

(up-tiiirs- .) corner of Clin-
ton and Locust sm-ets- . Will attend to all bus-
iness connected with his profession.

JOHN P. LINTON, AUorwy-at-La- wt

Johnstown, Pa. Ofliee in building- - south-
west corner of Main and Franklin sticets,6ec-ou- dstory. Entrance ou 1'rauklLu street.

2:

FOR THE SEASON.

MIMES' SUITS
DRESS GOODS.

A. W. ERWI i
172 & 174 Federal St.

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.

Ladies' Suits, from $2.50 to $10.00
Hernanis, from 10 to 50
Grenadines, from 121 to 50
Real Wash Poplins 12i to 20
Suitings, from 12i to 25

50 Different Styles of
DRESS GOODS!

Most Remarkable Bargains.
ALSO,

HOUSE FURMSIIIXC GOODS,
AM)

iflcn and Boys' Wcar
Wholesale and Retail.

rjlIIOMAS OAKLAND,
WHOLESALE DEALEB IN

GROCERIES S QUEEKSYARE

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

FISH IM. SI18 CHID MEATS.

OACO.V, FCOUlt,

FEED AND PROVISIONS,
1323 Eleventh Avenue,

Between 13th and 14th Sts., Altoona.

All Fuch poods as Spices, j!rusIiC3, Vood
hh(1 Willow Ware, Shoe Blacking nud Station-er- f

will be sold from manufacturer's printed
price lits. and all other pood in my line at
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cincinnati and Pitts-
burgh current prices. To dealers 1 present the
peculiar advantage of saving them all freight
and drarage, n they are not required to pay
freights from the principal cities and no dray-ag- e

charges are ma-le-
. Dealers may rest as-

sured that my goods are of the best qualitr and
my prices as moderate as city rates. Bj doing
a fair, upright business, and by promptly and
satisfactorily filling all orders, I hope to merit
ti e patronage of retail dealers and others iu
Cambria county and elsewhere. Orders

solicited and satisfaction guaranteed
in all cases. THOMAS CARLAXD.

Altoona, July 29, IbUU.-t- f.

yOOD, MOHRELL fc CO.,

WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,

Wholesale and Rttail Dealers in

IMM Ai BQMESTIC MY Ml
MILLINERY GOO US

HARDWARE,
QUEKNSWARE.

BCOTS AND SHOES.
HATS AND CAPS.

IRON AND NAILS.,
CARrETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
GLASS WARE. YELLOW WARE.

V OODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with all manner of Western Produce,
H.ich aa FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT,
CARBON OIL, &.c, Ac.

Wholesale and retail orders solicited
and promptly filled on the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms.

WOOD, MORRELL & CO.

ini;sniR(;
mm,

CJA-L- )i

HAVING recently our stock
prepared to sell at a great

reduction from former prices. Our stock con-
sists of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, Leon's, Hall's and Allen's Hair Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointments, Tlasters,
Paiu Killers, Citrate Magnesia, Ess. Jamaica
Ginger, Pure Flavoring Extracts, Eences,
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup,
Rhubarb, Pure Spices, ic";

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,
Blank Books, Deeds, Notes and Bonds; Cap
Post. Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper-Envelope-

Pens, Teucils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket and PassBooks, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, His ;

tories, Bibles, Religious.Prayef and Toy Books,
Penknives, Pipes, &c.

'' t?? We have added to our slock a lot ofFINE JEWELRY, to which we would invitethe attention of the Ladies.
FUOTOURAPII ALBUMS at lower pricesthan ever offered in this place.
Paper and Cignrs sold either wholesale or re-

tail. LEMMON & MURRAY,
July 30, 186S. Main Street, Ebensburg.

TTENTISTIir. The
-- - graduate
of the Balti-
more College
of Dental Sur-
gery, respect
fully offers his
FKOrKSSlOVAL

services to the
citizens of Eb

c

re-
spectfully

enlarged

Liniments,

undersigned, a

ensburg and vicinity, which place he will visiton the fouiitii Mondat of each month, to re-
main one week.

Aug13. S AM'L BELFORD, D. D. S.
OSO. W. r J. OALUTZ1S LAKE.Q ATM AN & LAKE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
--tt, KB EN SUIT KG, PA.

rP.mP t attention given to claims of alliTi1JinVa.mbr,a.c?unt3r' a,d throughout theand Canadas. IFeti. lo.-ly- .l

WILLIAM K ITT ELL, Attorney--
,At-La.- w Kt't-nsburs- r. on. in Colon-nade Centre street. Uau.SU.-t- f .

WBLISHEOtt
Principal Ofllce 101 W. Fifth St., Cincinnati, 0.

Tie only BK.IABLE 0IFT BI27SIB7TI0N It tt9 eosatry.

00.0
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

TO BE DISTIIIKUTED IN

196th RECt'LAK MONTHLY

Viit Enterprise !
3 To be drawn MomJay, Sept. 5th, 1872.

One Grand Capital Prize ofSo,()00 irs GOLD
Two Prizes $1,000- -

Two Prizes $500 f
Five Prizes $100

G
One Fani ilji Carriage mul Matched J forfeit xcith

Silw-Moimtr- d Jlnrntiv. teotth tl,r.One Horse tiiiU Jluy(jij, fr ith kilrtrr-Mouiit- ed

Jlartie, tcorth $00K
Five Family Sewimr Machines, worth f inOfac-b- .

750 Gold and Silver T,crer funtinj M'aUhes,
icrrth from ?'Ju to : each.

Ladies' Gold Leontine and Gent's Gold Vest
Chains, Solid arid iDouble-Piate- d Silver Table
and Teaspoons, Photograph Albums, Jewelry,
&c, &c, ic.
Wflrifl aaxier CifU, 6,Cina - - Tickets LisI'.eJ to .V,C0.

ACJEXTS WAXTCI) to Nell 1'irkelM, (owhom Liberal Iremlnmt vrill btgltrn.
Sinoi-- e Tickets tl: Six Tickets?5; TwelveTickets 10; Twenty-f-x vk Tickets f JO.

Circulars containing a full list of prizes, a de-
scription of the manner of drawing-- and otherinformation in reference to the I.ittrit)i!tion,
w ill be sent to any one ordering them. Ail let-ters must be addressed to

OFFICE, i.. 1. SIXK. Box HG.
101 If. 5i St.. Cincinnati, O.

THE WORLD flMLLEXGED
TO rilODUCK ITS EQUAL!

rPAYLOIt & CO., of Altoona, are fast
painlnir an enviaMe reputation as philan-thropists by introducing among the ladies the

AMERICAN CHAMPION WASHER I

the only VVnshinjr Machine in tho market thatwill drits work perfectly on all kinds of cloth-in- ir

without the aid of a rubbinir board.
It washes without rubbing-- , rolling or pressi-ng- the clothes in any way, aud hence withoutany wearinjr of the fabric.
It will wash anything-- from the finest lace to

the heaviest bed-ouil- t.

It will do the same work inaphortertinieand i

with less labor thuu any other Machine made.
Anv lierson riesiririirn nhino- - Mm'tiinp rur

have a t'hainnion Vasli-r--fM- n to their rwi- -
denee and tested, when, if not satisfactory, itwill be taken away without cost to them.

COXVIXCIXG TESTIMONY".
Messrs. Tayi.ou i Co. Cods : Yoi;r American Champion Washer lias been in use at my

hotel lorny erioujrh to com int-- e i:s that it is ali.it claims to be. It save two-thir- ds of the laborand time and dues the work as well as it cio tie
done by hand. W'e would not be ithout it for
double its cost. IIEN'UY FOSTEK.Ebensburg, March 20, '7- -'. Cambria House.

Manufactured andfohl l vTvmuiCo.No. 1100 Twelfth Street. Altooiia. and lor sale
by V. I.l'TTHIN i Kit,

March 2T5, Main St.. Ebensburfr.

NEW DRAW FEED,
Locls. S-t-tol- i-

T II EKE pro some points in a Sewing Machine
that ladies desirinur to purchase should take

into eoiitriderat ion. immtij :

Ltillldiiir of Kttiutitoj,
Ei.-- e of Moioojittu)it,

C'tipic "f ; fn di the Work Rrrjnired,
FrteiUo.t frn Xoiiv, atnl

Xon-i.iatilit- u to in t out of (rdcr.
Weolaim that the Improve! F.ilipllc pos-

sesses all these points, and that it is

THE VERY BEST
FAMILY MACHINE

XOIV MAMTACTl'RED,
And we solicit an examination of it. Airents
wanted in every county, to whom we will (rive
the most liberal terms. EATON IUMlTHEKs.
la Fifth Avu., rinsuunGu, P.v.

DENTISTRY !
AT REUVCED RATES!

DIE L.D. HOFFMAN, irraduateof Dental
respect fully informs the public tliHt

he has permanently located in EUENSiil"K(i,
where he may be found every day of the week.

lm. Hoffman, after having- had ample prac-
tice for the space of seven years, does not hesi-
tate in affirming- that he can give perfect satis-
faction in every ease relating- to the profession.
All branches of Mechanical and Surgical Den-
tistry carefully and scientifically performed.
Particular attention given to filling decayed
teeth. Also, teeth extracted without pain. For
further information concerning- prices, etc.,
call at his office on Hijrh street, opposite the
Cambria House, where may be examined sum-pi- es

of bis work, which nccl otdh te wen to lie
aviirccuited. (.may

THE BISGEST SHIP AFLOAT!
PEltSONS going to Europe, or those sendingheir . ,
friends to the Old Kr 4 3
e.m"i ' II . '"r jrr'-ff-'tuy ineir ticKets
from M. P. Me-
agher, Agent for
the celeb rated

wJL

ol Strnnirr-- t to and from Europe. This Line
is remarkable for comfort, speed and safetvDrafts for 1 and upwards sold at the lowestcurrent rates. For further particulars call atMeaghku's Hook Stoke, 13H Franklin street,Johnstowu, I'a. June 1672.-t- f.

TENTISTRY carried on in all il3
branches by Dr. WEUTZ &

BltO.. at their DENTAL. KOOMS,
No. ISfS Washington street. Johns--,
town, hi in John I. ltiuib's buildi-
ng-. They make the very best and
cheapest ARTIFICIAL TEETH in Johnstown.Hcautifuland c:ompi,kte sets at from $10 to !.").
Tetnh extracted and rn.L.F.l free of chargeexcept for materials used. Notice the follow-ing certificate: This is to certify that I, the un-
dersigned, have leased to the above Dr. W'ektz
At Htm. a room in uiy residence on Washington
street for a term of six years. -

John E. Raab.Johnstown, J tine 14, 1S72. julJJU.-3n- i.

LORETTO MARBLE WORKS.

PRICES REDUCED!
And Work WnrraDipil!

MONUMENTS, Tovn Stones, TJr-- 't
Tops, made of V

tne uncst Italian Aiarhie and in style 1

Of lint Ellrttudi;...!
any manulacturer. Give me a call K
before deciding- upon tuirchasinjr or ordering-wor-

elsewhcie. JAMES WILKINSON.Eoretto, April 23, ll.-tf- .

mm mum works i
131 I rnnUIln Street, Jolinxtowu;

JOI1X M'. LOCSAIV. - I'rniii iPinr
RflO.M MFNTS, HEAD Axn
rrr VV;NTKlt ArNU AltiNET sui;i

of the very best I Mi-lan und American Marbles. Perfect Vatisfaotion m work, design and price puaranteetl?
lersresiH:trully8olleiUHlanlpromnt-l- yexecuted. Johnstown, Nov. 11, ;f5

piKST NATIONAL SADDLE AND

Wet Ward; ElisbuPJE m'I'ronrietor. o,iW,?.. it ... wjfciiiLi,
Paired n,l 11 i L .lnaUo autl re- -

at ine most reasonable ratua. I i- -l

rri w nint' a : ttt--
I " vyiv, XirOKNEY-A- T LiAW, tA)i

rnsbiinr. lu o:.. . .

rVl husuiessHtlenued tosati- -lactoiily eoUeetioUb a bpecUlty. Lh-U.- tf.

The M'omltrfffi I
Up in the Lchi-- 1, w ,

';

of a mile from his h Z l--
'him that it wouM U-- a V

fix tLintrs somehow "a' , a

couhl be heaixl fro,,, , a "'
who strn-l- at I,; 1

He thought the i.Len. ru S1,1?3
visitors. Sol,een.a.r..n!!
Simms, who lived over n P' r?--

--

be on haiul every clay fand to secrete himeelf , 'rof trees, and w hen he S' VH and 'hcVd ?h?ij iiieirvoiee lit'tvvoice that would trrowlie made Jim praelk-e- ner
mi eiiuui. So one dav ,1 . '
nounced that hehaddi4.,v TXecho could bcht.ud Aeiar'1-hotel- .

N at noon he , '? i- -

up to let them enjoy the r t,f
ffttests called for half a. h'?"heariiis an echo. Th. 'Jr' ntn
son will! rage ; but ju.t .!' v.
give it up, the voice of ii'r
over the river to this effect

C'ir"" '
"Bin down to the f ,r "Fire away, now. I'm all
The guests smile.l. TheTanMl..

down stairs, and to e overt.. Si
"- ones up a lew t'lihim a lecture and some frc-- h

In a few days the landlord r..V
new crowd of guests to hear ti e
Vvoiked grandly for hut '

sudden it htpjd right in thehiix'i
impressive rcveiberation. Iu'vui.-- '
lei-- s strove to awake the '
dumb. But presently, in auMvr.

'

ceedingly boisterous cry. the r-
estrain w as wafted across iom '

"You cotne over here and nuk,'
'

?

me my knife, and then 1 11 hu;;c-""- "

settin' on me." '

The landlord dixjijd down
charged over to that mountain.
Mr. James Simms lving iuhv
ground with a big boy hoUl;iitr V,
and whacking him. Mr. SiaTn ,

antagonist had engaged in a ganit
bley ieg, during which the blj,
6eized Mr. himnis' knife. uu ,i

once lost his interest in the o L,
The landlord ilien went hrmie.
stairs, and nailed his trap-d..-? &,T

more echoes for him. Ife wo- - ,

ne!?s up summarily, and the uz,--
goes into it he intends to secure l.T-o- f

a Sunday-sclio- ol by and swcL

A Hot Cltvf:.
s nie days aro.

I was ridinr ht
Hid I sat a!..;: -

who was weather beaUu i. :1s, If ,. :..
six weeks of a waici--- .,

ing to keep out the sun by sj.;t:i;
We cinvei-sed- . I said to him.

"What's your name?"'
Says be. "Adolphus."
Says I, 'Your mother's i:an-e-

Says be, "Mary."
1 looked amazed, and s.

Can it be possible that you
Says lie, --The what
Says I, "The little lambth;
i r .. i , . i . .jie llie iact lie

lamb, and he further observed, "I
hot?"

-- y.

Says I, "Did you ever visit a r
dime?"

Savs he, "A what ?"
Says I, "A hot clime,"
"Says he, "Jimminy c::.-- i tN

I've longhed up a hill side on jj., ,

of July when the sun w as so i: .t :.,r .

my stiaw hat on lire and k;n.t it a
if that ain't hot, why then lhah,;
any hot climb jet."

Before I had time to reply the
came along and shouted ti'cki-t-Green-

"I've got none."
Con. "Money then."
Greeny T hain't any."
Con. Got a pass?"
G ree ny "Xo. '
Con. "Thunder and spikes.

to travel on these cars for n .

do you ?"
tireeny "You advertise to takes:

for nothin'. anyhow."
0on "ilow so."
Greeny "AVhy, down in vi;r

you've got a big sign stuck Hp ,v

Thro' to New York "thout any cl:;,n.
The conductor droH'd h:s ai.tl .?

put that fellow ashore i ij,rlit by U:r.
lKst with some black lettei son vli:--

'C. 30 miles." "John" in the Nr'.
Sun.

Explosions of kerosene l:t!i:j
quently produced in the atu mj i ttz
guish them by blowing down the eL.tj
This is a very dangerous j.rro
should always be avoided, lie dts:
result will be accomlisln.l much n.

certainly and safely by giving a fh.irp i
rather prolonged putt' cw rly v v.

'angles to the top of th. cV'.wney.
draft thus created draws the flame 3:

from the wick, when the carh mic

mediately below the departing fl.we.
extinguishes the red-ho- t

The Utah Jfininy Journal sayt:.
tra eflbrta are now beini: put i-
nvent the association of Monu.n
Gentile young men. A youac; ma:'-- '

to court a maiden with any dYpceiA
ty to himself, 'Las to court the M

spinster sisters, older bptk
if there are any surviving auecsi.'S.
them too, before he dares to ci u.i-i-- 1"

the object of his affections.

No MARRIED MAN in Illinois e.m '

"teai" without the followin:,'
fixim his wife : "Permission is lien'
cd by me, the lawful wife of . ar- -

clare and witness by my own siii:tf"-m-
y

husband has the perfect t s'

erty to drink, and as often as heel:
drink, and I hereby relinquish allri
arising therefrom."

-- s

pKOrOSED AMENDE
TO THE

CONSTITUTION of PENNSYLV

JXOIXT KKKOM'TIOX
PropoMlniEr an Amendnitnt to "

Hlltnlion of Pennsj lv"'-.- .

He ff rcmlved hti the Senate a n.i 11 "" '"' ''

tcnVttire of the Commonwealth Vm:'
in General Assembly met, Ttait tlie f : f

Amendment of the Constitution of i1
mon wealth be proposed to the people f"r

adoption or rejection, pursuant to the Fr

sions of tho tenth article thereof, to it:

AMENDMENT: rStrike out tho sixth section of the?" ,

cleof th Constitution, and insert in

Of the following-- : "A State Treasurer
chosen by the qualified electors of the

such times aud for such term of
prescribed by law."

WILLIAM EI.I.IOTT.

Speaker of the House of Hcircseni:'r"'
JAMES S. KETAN".

Speaker of the rJ
Approved -- Tho twenty-secn- l l,:1--

. (
Anno Domini one thousand cijrht '"TciE'
seventj--two- . JXO. V

Trepared andcertineil for puMien"011;

ant to the Tenth Article of the Consi'1" "
FRANCIS JOKuA.V .

Secretary of the lninitn

Atari isuurff , iiuuc in .

EO. M
Ebensburs. I'a Office in

receutlv erected on Centre street,
from liigh btfeet. ' ' &

it 1
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